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Cheerful cheering for the Herd
Hereford High School cheerleader Jody Parker and Dawn Mason cheer Iorthe Herd during
Saturday's game at A marillo Tas cosa. Tascosa upset the Herd. 14-0, the Rebels first win
ever in nine tries against the Whitefaces.

ADREW$lR FORCE BASE,
Md, (AP) - Bush Mlmini (ralion and
conpessionaI budget 'ners WCI'C
deldlockcd d frusuatedlOda)'
Ihcir If-imposed ~line fot
carving out I defi ii-reduct' n d
passed.

The n ®lIOn worted inlO tbc
carty hours of y. the ondI)'
larget th pa.nici IS d set ror
reacbi ng I bu et deal. The rg n-
en bad .d compkt' by then
ncce 10 give Con· time .
enacllhe pacl:age by Oct-I,me iW1
of !he 1991 fial .

Bul one SOUn:e, a in to not be
identified, c:lescribcd • ndoff
Monday in which Dcmocra c -

whallbey considered a. _... n)!
mOf'C ltrlCtive ofTer of_ 'increa'leS
and spending cuts, onl 10 hive
Republic s reject iL

"Wc're bc.inJ Slone .. 14:4:' Ihe
Democratic oIT'lCw ·d. "1"heIe is
some que bon I bether they
real I)' t lhi ."

Similarly dejected ~
issued from IU ~.des.

still ful. "'s
. istic'lt nx

AIQ law enforcement officers arc
still searching for clues in the
identification of a body found west
of Hueford 011 Saturday.

1beburned body was found on
Saturday arternoon tn _ desetted
farmhouse, Dear Sm tab County
Deputy Sheriff Robin Ruland said
mig momiQg dull t.here was no
identification found on or near the
body, and are pursuing leads on who
the victim might be. Authorittes arc
&rea1ing the case as a homi ide,

Officials believe the body was lhal
of. Hispanic boy in his mid-teeas.

An autopsy is bcm, performed by Dr.
Ralph EnImIim... . '110 plIJtok)-
gisL Ruland said it would take -four
or five days." In get Ihe .repor1. bKt '
from Erdm non lhecauofdcath.

Several petSOl1Stnown 10 frequent
the area have been qu ltoned. and
authorities are hing for 0Ibcc
person who may have in,form.lion
about Ihe vktim or the crime. Persons
with information are urged to call me
Deaf Smith County Crimestoppers
Clue Line at 364·2583. Callers may
remain anonymous by using a code
name or number.
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Other repons included .20 of an
inc h at NOf'lhwest G rain and at Easter
Grain, and .10 of an inch at Farmers
Elevator at Dawn. At Bootleg. Bobby
Hammock said it did not rain then:
last. night. but he pi ked up a half·
i.nch on Friday night. when Hereford
received .11 of an inch.

Hammock said there was some
heavier rain Monda)' night along the
Texas-New Mexico stale line, about
six miles nOl'1h of the Harrison
Highway.

1be forecast is calling for 20
percent chance of more storms
tonight.

Young w·ns contest

Hereford received .77 of an inch
ofrain in a thundctstonn that h'it the
city Monday night.

Herefordoffkially received.n of
an inch of rain. Reports in the county
were less. The storm moved from
north 10 south. and seemed to build
over the city when it hit. shortly
before 8 p.m.

The heavy rain was accompanied
by thunder, lightning and some pea-
sized hail. The lightning caused brief
power outages in several' parts of the
city. Eleclricity was lost for a time at
Deaf Smith General Hospital. which
had 10 use back-up generators for
several minules.

Janie Young of Hereford missed
j,ust five games and won the 525
weekly prize in the first week of Lhe
Htftrord Br.od Football Contest.

Mrs. Young an" all winners will
receive their prizes in Hereford
Bucks,. which may be spent at any
business in Ouf Smith County.

Lewis Zepeda of Hereford missed
S'll games and won the: $15 second
prize.

Raymond Lueb of Hereford missed
7 games for third p.ri~eandSI.O. J .R.
NunnallYBlso missed just 7 games,
but was not as close on &heHereford-
Tascosa tie-breaker.

B, DAVID BHARD
Assodattd PrHS Wriln

Japan said today Ihal it was
considering giving $2 hi IIi. n in aid
to Egypt, Jordan and Turkey., an
infusion aim d at s&rengLhcni.ng the
resolve of nations most severely
affected by the U.N. cmhargo on
trade with Iraq.

1be announcement came a day
arlee Iraq's Saddam Hussein soughl
to puncture the embargo by offering
free oil to developtng nauons. 1be

In keeping with the fees in White House called the move an act
surrounding counties, a 55 increase of desperation and the Phi lippioe
in fees was approved by the commis- today rejected the offer.
sioners. Bul Cut. and Romania. have: struck

In 0Iher business, the commissicn- oil deals with Iraq and companies
en voted to pay bills and approve elsewhere are trying to continue trade
reports and approved the minutes with Baghdad. a State Departrnem
with one modification in clarity to the report says. Therepon. made
minules. Commissioner Johnny u.vai.lnble to The Associated PRess.
Latham expressed concern over the says ome .East.ern uropean
rising medical expenses of the countries also are trying 10 maintain
inmates in the Deaf Smilh County their military sales to Iraq.
jail. The commissioners discu.ued the The U.N. SecwityCouncil ordered
mauer, but no action w s laken. the embargo after Iraq's Aug, 2

The commissioners seuhe dal:C for invasion or Kuwait, amI u U.S,-Ied
the county auction for Nov. 3. multinational force is in Lhc Persian

Commissioner Au tin Rose Gulr region enforcing the blockade.
presided overlhc meeLinl in the The Uniled States has sent an
~bsence or County Judge 1bm estimated 100,000 uoops to Saudi
Simons, who was out of lown. Arabia todctera possible Iraqi auack.

Commi ionersLatham. Jo ' SecrewyofSwcJame ...Baker
Slribling Jr, and Troy Don Moore III met in Mo ow today with Soviet
were also present.

The next moetina of the commis·
sionors' coun is set.for Sept. 24 at 9
a.m..

Ten contestants mi sed eight
games, and 1.4 contestants missed
nine games. There were 169 persons
in the first weekly contest.

Contestants nOl only vie for the
$25, $15 and SIO prtzes, but the
Brand is offering 5500 prize to any
contestanl with a perfect entry (abe
25 regular contest winners and the
winner of the tie-breaker game).

All persons 16 and older are
eHgible to win in the contest, This
week's games appear in today's
Bra d.

County accepts
bids or car, fuel

BY DANHH' WILSON
StalfWrittr

The DeafSmi.th County Commis-
sioners' Court accepted the low bid
ror • new patrol. car at the COUll'S
meeting Monday in Hereford.

The commissioners accepted
Whiteface Ford's low bid of $ 12,717
for I Crown Victoria S,

Fuel bids were also opened and a
bid of 2.25 cents per gallon over
refinery price plus transportation for
psoline and diesel fuel submitted by
Conw.y Oil Company was approved
by me commissioners.

The fuel bid was a quarter-of a
percent under the price paid. t year
for Ihe same IV ices.

SheriffJoc Brownroquesled a civil
fee increase for his office. Brown
asked me commissioners to il'l<:rease
2S rees by SS each.

Such fees include i uing of
ci&alions. writs. notice of sale ,
subpoenas. dothet related. items.

Injuries
avoidedl i:n
acetd nt

apa
Foreign Minister Eduard Shcvard-
n dze, the Sovi t news agency Tass
said. The laIks follow a weekend
U.S.-Soviet summit in Helsinki thai
produced suongly worded swement
d m ding Iraq's withdrawal from
Kuwait.

B er asked NATO members in
Btu Is on Wednesday to send
ground troops to the gulf region -
evens . s.ymbolic presenoe. There
were no immcdi te offers. Baker also
announced that he would visit Syri
tocooniinateopposition to Iraq with
Presiden; Hafez Assad. The United
StaleS.nd Syria have long lIUlding
differences over human righlS and
lCfTiOrism. but the Iraqi threat has
brought them together,

Syria. Egypt and Morocco arc
among A b countries that have I
troops to Saudi Arabia at the descn
kingdom'srequesl.

Th· invasion has shalleted lhc
f e of Arab unily. On Monday,12
of the Arab League' 21 members
ignored lraqiprolCSlS and voted ,to
move the lca,guc's headquarters I
Cairo. Eight members backed Iraq
and boycotted the meeting in in the
Eg yptian capitaL

Ackno )edging criticism
stow .tioo in iding mul~i,nalliorlll
efforts I~in I Iraq. the JII'IJUC$O
g vcmm· - t today announced lh .it

was considf'ring theS2 billion in aid
to Egypt. Jordan and Turkey_

Tokyo is also considering
chartering foreign irplanes to send
provisions ror me muhinalional force
•• 5OOI'Iaspossiblc," pos.o;iblynell.t
week. id H iroyasu Hario. an offic'
with the MinisU)' of lnlcmational
Trade and Industry.

"The pressure from abroad is
gelting so stron,g." Horiosaid.

Japan earli r this monm promised
a $1 billion aid package ror the
mullinatioo I force. including food.
w tee, vehic1 and prefabricated
housi!,' f<! non-mil.itar)! uses.

CnDcs In me Umted SLatel have
complained that J n muld be
doing more, since its economy i
heavily dependent on gulr oil.

•• ~ _ • __ oJ



LocalRoundup
Po/ice have busy weekend

HCf'Cfordpl.licc arrested .1 persons over the weekend, ineludinglhree
men. es 19.21 and 27, 01,1 count)' wanants; IWO en es 27 aPd43
for ~nd on:eD~ no.r bility in urance; lhree men. ages 21, .33and 44:
rOl'~vlng w.bi'le m~icaIcd;a_ .25, fOldri.ving while Helme suspcndCd.
at Kibbe and u.s. HI~wa(38S;a man, 1,8.on two . O:ulty W8II'MIS;
an~ man. 19. for mln.OIIO consumpbon.
. Repons included five domestic disIUrbances; burglaryofa moror vehicle
Inlbe 400 block of Srar; juvenile problems in me 700 block of Ave. H:
two reports of unauthorized ~ of motor vehicles: criminal lreSpaSS in
the 400 block of Ave. K:arsonmlhealleybelween lhe400blocksof Ave.
B and Long; a car hilting a house, then .Ieaving Ihe scene in the 100 block
of ,:-v.e.G; two missing license plares;.beer stol.en fromacc:mveniencestme;
a Civil problem at a business on 25 Mile Ave.; aDd 8 dog being allowed
to run loose.

Police issued 47 citations and investigated two accidents. .
On Monday, police arrested a woman, 24, at a loca1 supermarket for

shoplifting. ,
Repm:ts included two juvenile girls caught shoplifting a oonvenience

st()fe: a hcense plate was stolen: a bicycle was stolen in the 400 block of
Whittier, a,woman filed charges against several juvenile boy.swho cursed
her: four tires. wonh $200, were stolen in the 100 block of Jowell; and
telephone harassment.

Police issued seven citations Monday.
Deaf Smith County sheriff'!! deputies arresred two men, ages 33 and

43, over the weekend for domestic violence; and two men, ages 17 and
25, for public intoxication over the weekend.

Reports included the body found west of Hereford (see story, Page One)
and the theft of irrigation pipe from a county farm.

School board meets today
The Hereford school board will meet at 6 p.m. today at the school

administration building.
The.8Jenda includes organization, adminisuative andoperalion reports;

reco~l~ of lhe employees of the month: lq)pOintment of board members
for dlstncts IV and V; teacher appraisals; discussion of the new TClllas
Assessment of Academic Skills leSt; reports on new programs and on SIInU11eI'
school; and personnel.

Bo~ster Club site changes
The Hereford Whiteface Booster Club will meet at 7:30 p.m, today at

the Hereford High School library.
The group usually meets in the HHS cafeteria, but will mcetthis week

in the library because Ihe cafereria will be in use.

Slight rain chance tonight
. Tonig"" win bepanly cloudy with a 20 percent ch8nce or a thWKletslorm.

The low will be ~ndie mid 50s. with soulhcasl wind S 10 15 mph.
, Wednesday will be mostly sunny with a high in the upper 80s. South

wind 10 to 20 mph.
,The ~ fm'!Cd is for JB1Iy cloudy skies Thursday Ihrough Sabaday.

H.lghs will be m .the lower 90s lbursday and in the mid 80s Friday and
Saturday. Lows ID the upper 50s to mid 60s.

This morning's I~w al KP~.was S6aftel' a high Monday of88. KPAN
recorded .77 of an Inch of ram mthe 24 hours endingal 7 Lm. lOday.

.1 '0", ..' •• '( .t.) ........' , ::. "',.~ ,,: t, ~. e: , I

ews Digest
World, National

.~~SHlNG1l?N - President Bush will tell Congress tonightllwllte
cnsis to the PetSl8Il Gulf has forged "a new world order" in which the
superpower adversaries of the Cold War now stand united as allies to
verse lraq·s conquest of Kuwait. .

.UNDATED - Saddam H~ssein is tryi~g to win foreign support and
skirt a U .N.lnlde embargo wltl1 a plan to give away oUt but U.S. offICials
say the o,ffer still violates the sanctions and shows &he lraqipfCsidenc's
despe:rauon. -

UNDATED - A~ricans are rIDding down·home ways to rally around
the flag. But uneasiness over prospects of a lons-tem Persian Gulf oil
war ha~e_generaled rumblings of protest.

UNITED NATIONS - With President Saddam Hussein of Iraq vowing
to hoIdmto Ku~ polky.makers in W~ _ MOLI.'OW1ftSIUdyina
whal steps the Umted Natl~s can lake to ugba.en the noose around Iraq.

. lJNDATED - ~usted Anzooa Gov. Evan Mecham tries 10 stun his
~ucs by recaplUl1!,g ~e Republican nomination for his old job today
inooeof ]0 state pnmanes ,that are C:1pectedlO generate only a low voter
turnout
. BOSTON· The mutiny is over and its leader has left the field ofbaUie.
Lt, Gov. Evelyn Murphy dropped out of the governor's race after her
attempt 10push through her own program while Gov. Michlel S. Dukatis
w . out. of the country failed. .

'lixas
HOUSTON - Increased drilling activity spurred by the Middk Easl

crisis caused Ibe n !"ber of working U.S. on rigs Ihis week 10jump to
1.039- .secondh.g~ IlOw:ofdleyeat,B- -erH -_lnc.repoItIld.

DAUAS.1f ~offdalscamol - _.1Mmum fl.McKinney
WOlD'S husband from .the Mideast. she says she is willillJ 10 appeal
to Iraq.', s..sam Hussein.

MCGREGOR RANGE. N.M. ·1beheat of the desert Southwell·'
cooling. Some of the heaviest milir.ary .machinery at Fort Bliss is ~~.
And abe soldiers mnaining are letting restless.

. CD J BlE STATION ~A .. • D . fllDtpeaulaln
TeutMMU 'Nalilylh' ;faIU.·_ _. .

10 the wort 'of. proIi ionIl recru ·r and IIKII _•..'. ill ibe Middle .East. .

D'ALLAS·· DalrIOCI"ItiC

Ho' pltall Notes,
HOSPIT~LNOTi:S

_ Viola Beavers, Opal Bookout.
.Lewis Chitwood. Sally Cruz, inr ...
Iltl Cmz, Jav,ierCruz Roek Herre ...
Lonnie Holland. Kim Leonard.
MeapnLona.Jewel E. May. Amelia
,.,-uriUo, Valentin OlveraSr .•c.roUni:
Ortiz. infanl girl Ortiz. Lupe Padilla.
Li.RivCII. Infantlili, Rivera. Mn
Salinas. Maria De Jesus Salinas,
infant girl Schaub. Charles Walrcr
Seed. CUrie Valdez.infant·liri Vega.
Thelma WatsOn. and Inez L. Zapata.

Mr. and Mrs. Juan 1. Munoz are
the :pare.nLSofa daughler. Mitiam
AlejandraMunoz.bomSepL 7.1990.

[ Obitu~riesoJ
CHEST.ERIVINS,

Sept. JO,I990
Chester "Dick" (Yins.11.ofOllOD:

d~ed Mo~nday,.~pt: 10.1990. Among
hiS SurVIVorSIS a SIster, Loree Pruiu
and a brother,. Oordon .Ivins. of
Hereford.
_ Services will be at 2 p.m.
Wednesday lin Northside Church ,of .•
Christ with Howard Morris, minislU.
officiating. .Burial will be in the
Olton C:emelery by Poskey Funeral
Home.

Mr. Ivins was born in Bonita and
i Ihad moved from Saint Jo 10 Olton.

where he was a longtime residenL
He married Mime Da"is atSoni .. in,
1.9.39.He was I retired ceuon ginner
and a World War Il Anny veteran.

SurvivOl'S include bis wife~ aWlI
5O!'s. Jimmy Ivins of011On and Autry
IVins of Jlroten Arrow. Okt .. ; two
daug~1ers. Vickie Coomer ,of Idalou
and Darla Austin of Lubbock; twO
sisters, l..oree Pruiu of Hereford and
DoroIhyHoltofOlton; two·broIIIeri
Gordon hins of HereCORI and WIlton
Ivins. .o.f I Merced. ellif.; eight.
lrandoh~ldren. and fburgrql-
gnmdc.b.Idren. .

. The famiJy request memor~s be

fe'- ~.to OllOn Ambulance Associalion inUuS care of_Oltpn SweBank. Main SL.
. - 011on. Texas 79064. .

Let's get go.lngJ Herd . .
Member~ of thc Hereford High School Drill Team and Mighty Maroon Band cheer on the
Hcrd dunng Saturday's game at Amarillo Tascosa. -

Baptists catch flack ove
i~_~_~~~~ .....c..~"'''..II'I ....;,.I¥ IIIVI •• ~~I...I.J" ..-:-PLAJ.NW.i :MI_ .(,AB, , 'rO:. _~~.," A.Jlcn .id believin, the Bible. t· he said. liThe

Soudlem 8aptiscs arc becomiDl more Allen. who recenlly helped ronn Bible i QOt 'lheissue indlc process.
wellknown for &heir in-fightirig than &he BQtist Cooperative Missions It has never been "the issue in abe
for Ihe good they have done, a ronner Program to areumYCIli the conser'"lIl- process in my judgemenL"
president of &he Southim Baptist ive·fundamenlalist-con'troUed :Butconservabye·fbndamenUdiSlS
Convention and leader of the executive committee of L&he SBC, say Biblical inerrancy is the issue,
m~Ie§liberll faction .sa.ys. ~~.ed the coDuoveny on "seem. QucsUoned aboUt the inerrancy issue

1beRev. Jimmy Allen. interim pollucaJ melhads" he claims were afrer hisaddJess. Allen admitted the
palOJ' of Ihe First Baptist Church o.f inllOduced by conserverativc-funcla· the issue sparked the original pOwer
A . - ..iUo and direetor of Faith and mentalists seetinl a u:llkcover" of . suuglcllmost 12 years qo,
Paily .Mini.slries in Fort Worth,lOld the denomination. "The Bible has not been the issue
SludenlS. faculty and other Baptists "Sou1hem BIptisIs were basically for years. Periodically it has 10 be
M'onda.), at Wayland Baplisl.a.famil.y." Allensaid.spcatingoflhe revived in someway .for Ihem co ,get
!Jniyersil>: Ihal the in!Cl'!'aJ feuding demoninal.ion prior to when lhetheir voces there, It be said. .
IS obscunng the mlssJOn of the conuoversy bel. in 1979. "When .
nation's largest protestant denomina- secularpolilical methods ·wae· But nowmoderate·liberals are
lion. introduced inlO our family by some· fighting bact. At a meeting chaifed

"For die put several years the folks who had anxiety Ibou~wheIber by .Allen last month. the faction
IroUble has been the headline on mosl or nOlwewuebeing faithrullO Chi r~ the Baptist. Cooper.live
of the news stories coming out about Bibie.lheyintrodooed a virus into 1M .MlISion Program. While stoppinl

&: '1 '''A . sbortoffonn1ncr.new"--.· ..-..·:......our fellowship." he said. "his a sad lam. )'11I.t caused it 10be dysfunc.- -.. UAJIUII,.........,
day whe.n we are not known for the Iiooal. t-o the propam! is a 'mechanism for
fact thai we love each olher and we . "Because we no longer "-ye. financially bypassing &he executive
are nOlknownror Lhefact thai.we are fam,il._y.,we have a ftftII"\iDC. . t con,ve.n.. commiuce of the SBC.. -'::''71 De implications of ·lhe·· Alia· '_018·
on a mission to confront every person uoo·aype arrangement. •ADm said.
in Ihe world with the gospel by the TbepaslOrc1aims·. -_ alive •• meeUn.8Idsubtcquentfonnationof
year200b. .. . funclamenLaJislS:have ~ nelldilll'U!Jt .IM Baptjst Coqperati.ve Missions

"We are DOt known for all these in order 10 motivate their peopIe:Pr081'111l an stiJlnoc: all defined.
suengCb. we have and weare known "1bey wort to gCltheir vOles 10 AIl~d •. , - - . - - - .. . .
forlhe fact thai every time wc· ge·t a pUlicular ionbeclUse ihe'l· .'... eLhtfl"deep and profoundlS

,. _ ___- ..• _ .u •. ·- happentng:"hcsaid. ul'mdeU-hted
lOIelher we are fussing and fight· lhmk Ihey are sayang us from not .to be a pelt of dlat. to g

JESSE WILLIS
Sept.7,l'" "

Jesse Willis, 66. oCAmlriUo died
Friday. Sept." 7. 1990. Amon, hiS
survi,vonare two siste[. Annie M.
Ltc and Lorenc Pelersboch of
Hereford.

Services .. are pending 'willi
Warfonf.. Walker Mortuaryloc.

Mr. Willis was born in·Fairfield
and moved 10 Amarillo ,from
Hereford in 1959. He had been a
I!'C8CprocellOr for Glover PlckinJ;
Co. His wife. Goldie, died in 1.986.
He was a member of CIrICI' Chapel
Primitive Baptist Church.

Survivors include si~ broIhen.
George R. WilIisofHutthison. Ariz ••
Qarfield Willis of Los: Angeles' •.
Willie J. Willis, Eddie L. Willis.
Frankie L. Willis and Williani .L.
Willis, aU 01 Dallu;ei,ht sisterS •
Annie M. Lee IIKILcnne Pela's,boIb
9f Hereford. Dorothy Willi. of
Hutchison. Ariz., Viol. Daniel of
~uffalo. Geneva Hollings of Orand
Prairie,and Pearlie B. JobnlDll.
Pearlie J. WiUis and 'Nellic 1.Martin,
.all of Dallal,

A•• D.~1""'8..,..dd". - ... ac.... fit
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MO,lherldaughler pllgesn,' ' .
Sharon (Hall) Knibbe and daughter Shannon were crowned winners of the 1990 Texas
Mother/Daughter Pageant. They are the daughter and granddaughterofMrs. Leona Kimball
of H~reforll. M'ot~er/daughter teams from all over Texas were represented at the pageant
held in San Antomo. The mother/daughter team will go on to the national pageant which
will be held in California in 1991. I

~ailu~ to smile by 3 months
Feeding difrlCulties

, he lake it lathe Humane: Society 10
be euthanizcd.

P~.Ann.don'tadvillCyouY1t .
reading audience 10dump their peb
on us for thi purpose. MOSl Humane
Societies are staffed with volunteers
who operate OD a shoesUing. Wc
'simply can'.lake 'lhese'char'ity cues.

Thanks ror clearins thi U,p'
soonc t.-- A Volunteer in New
HampShire

DEAA ANN LANDERS: More
and morccIDcun and parents qlCC
that early intervention is the key 10
~nlrOllinl ar correcting physical
c.... lenges.suc:h U'Cerebral palsy.
Toassurccarlyintavention.parents
must know what, waming signs 10
look for. Mally of your readers have
habiesor YOIIDI childJen., and you can,
hel,p Ithem by·printing this informa-
tion.

The Pathway.! Awarcness
Foundation in Chicago publishes a
brochure forparenlS with babies.
This is • brochure than enables
parenlS 10 deleet • physically Ifyou wish more infonnation on
challenging condition eariyin a this subject, Ict. free copy of Ihe
child·. lire) so the condition can be Pat~w~ys brochure. Send I self.
ueale4 a. soon. possible. It ,Icldresscd· ,stampcclcovc., lOibe
includes p.ictures that show tbe ~~ays,Aw~~ •.l23
difference 'between • normally' N. :wacker Drlye.Chicq~. III.
dcyeloping c'hild and one with.' ,~. -- H: ~ Oanlner. M..D.,
physicial diffICulties. making it. casy ~~id~t.llhnoas.~r. Amencan
(ex' parents CO spot a problem and - _eademy of PedialriCs
consult with their doclOrs.

Parents whof~quently nolicethe
rollowing signs in lheir infants should
consult their pedialricians at once:

Inability iO lifl head or push upon.
arms by 3 months ,of age

Stiff or rigid legs
Pushingbacle or .away wilh the

head .
Flabby or limp body posture
Stiff. crossed legs at 6 months .
Inability lOsil up without support

at 8 mooths
Using only one side of the body or

only theano, to crawl .
When physical problems appear.

the following beba.vioralproblems ?::?Z~z;z::zzz?ZZ:~Z?Z~~~:zzz.:~~~~::z2~~:?2'ZZ2m:?2(.'I
ma.y be Mlditional warning si,B,ns: 1.1 'V , 1-' '. d

EXUCllle initabilily IOU-re i nVllte ~!
To Our BI-lingual Services

Wednesday lMiercoles.""" ..7:00 pm
.Sunday Worship ..

5ervicios de Adoraclon 12:30 pm
Teach ina Service
ServicJo de .Ehsenansa 6.:00pm

For :more,information contact

Persistent PUing or cboking
when fed .

Mia' 6 'months. lOngue pushes soft
food OUI of ImoUth

'Children, with ph.ysical. thaJlenges
can lad more independent. more
productive live whcn tfiCilment is
sought early. That's why the
Pathways .Awareness Foundation
brochure and knowing the signs 10
look for are so imponant. -

DEAR VOLVN'nER: Yours
one of lhc gentler clobbers ~ I
received from around the (:Oun';y. I
apologi7.e for ·that bummer. Forget
.1 mentioned. it, folts. Your Ioc:aI
Humane Society needs donations nol
more C_ily cues.

Is lhal Ann Landers ,column you
clippe4 years ago yellow with aae?
For .1 copy ~f her most rrequently
requested poem and essays, send.
self-addle sed. long, bU5ine$s~size
envelope and a check or money order
for $4.85 (this includes postage and
.handling) 10:Gems, c/o Ann Landers,
P.O. Do;.: 11562, Chicago, 111.60611-
0562 .. (In Canada, send $5.87.)

DEAR READERS: I have seen
this brochure and ilis exccllenL AU
parents should send for a copy. If
you notice that your child has some
oflhc symptOm. listed inlhis column.
please see yOllflpediatrician and gel
(he help, you. 'need.

_Shannon.- t988 Smithson Valley
High School graduate, is currently
corolled alTcos Tech Uni vtrsity in
Lubbock where she is a junior.

Shanxi and Iler husband, Chuck
own' a SlOC~brokerage firm; Knibbe
Fil\lllCiai Group in. New Brunfels &WId
S.. Antonio. They have a son, Chad,
who is • junior ,at SmithSon Valley
High School. Sharon is a gradUate of
Hereford Hilh School.

']be mother/daughter teamwiU go
on to dIe IIIlionaI pageant which will
be held in California in 1991. A
spcciallelevised show of the Texas
JJ8P1R1 is beingaired over a Lubbock
station durinl September.

The Knibbe',s are from Spring
B.ranc:h.,asmallcommun it.ynOl'lJ:lof
San Antonio.

DEAR A.NNLANDERS: Usually
your advice is right on. bull almost
swallowed my gum when I read your
reply.lOthe woman who pul lhe kids"
aging hamster in the freezer because
she thought it was the besl way· 10
"pUI it 10sleep." You sugestecl that

F,Hh. unpeeled pe.ch .. supply
40 percent fewer cajon .. th.n .p.
pIn •• lmost: twice •• much vimmln
C .nd ,more wit.min A.

Sharon, Shannon Knibbe win-
, '

mother/daughter pageant
N'ew.

Arri'val'

A.O. THO SON ABSTRACT
COMPANY

Ma~a~tSdwoM.,OwNw
Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

P.O. Bo')(73 2'~2E. 3id Phone 364·6641
" from Courthouse~ept~~beri~n~ib~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~-
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honey month

What does your average bear have
inoommoo with HippocraIes •.Ancient
Egyptians. and .Nigerianl slIrgeons?
Honey.

Thmugboutcivilizalion, honey has
been used {or a multitude of
pwposc",--ofaen scveral in the same
culture.

Ancient ligyptians lteasured the
golden liquid. using it in religious
rites and to pay taxes. In ,addition,
they included booey in the marriaae
,contract, requiring 'lhebridegroom to
upplyhis bride with 32 pounds, of it

per year. .
Ancient Bllbylonians declared

mead (fermented honey and water)
the official wedding drink. The
bride's parents were required keep
the br.idegroom supplied with plenty
of the "wine of the bee" for the month
following the wedding. Hence the
te:rm "honeymoon."

In ancient Greece. Hli,ppoeAICS
use4 '. mixture ofhon.eYlnd m.ilk.to
ueat kidney ,lI'OUble in hispatienlS,
wbile Euripides and .Aristophanes -
coJO'yed honey in I wly more SAN11AOO. Oaile (AP). Oillam

auIhDr Jose Donoao.a membcrofLUa==u.::r= _G~e:10 Ammca"SIi~"~"~
R--'" went all out and sweet.....woo Ihe NaIiona! UleraliftPrize......... -. .- ... . Al!W.It-ma'nbel'jUl'Y IIIIIIIimouII

enedcv~ ~1!_I8Yoty snacks. with .wardedlhcdistincdontolbe ... ..J
honcy.u .... ,~~~ .• dipforlSUChltemJ orlUCbbestsellen.'~TbeOblcaie
II· ,1'IIdisbe1.prlicd, uerbauL.BirdofIheNight" 1nd"'This S""Z~ I

The daughter and granddaughter
of Mrs. Leona Kimball of Hetefonf
are winncrs of the t990 Texas
Molber/Daughaer Pageant. Sharon
(Hill) Knibbe and daughter Shannon
werc crowned the - w.inners of
mother/daugbaer teams from aU over

. Texas. The pageant wasrecenlly held
in, San Antonio.. ,

During preliminary competition
Shannon 'leCei.ve(i the Congeniality
Award which was voted on by alllbe-
contestants. Sharon received the
Community Service Award given by
lhejudges.

The unique beauty COhlestlcams
mothers and daughlersin a multi-part
con lest which includes $,wimsuil.
evening gown and personal. inlCrY.iew.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan C. Trevino are
the ~nlS of a daugbter. Dallas
KaiLari, born Sept. 7, 1990, in the
Naval Hospital in Honolulu, Hawaii.
She weighed 8 Ibs.. 10 oz.

She .has I brother named Malhew .
Grandparents are Butch and

Hortense Trevino of Herefanl and
Toby and Teri Macias of Tulia.

Church
D'the

,'Nazarene

Hundredsofye8(S later. MedieVal
Gcnnans used hooey ror yet another
unex.,pecledpurpose: 'to sweeten their
beer ..

CoiOliialA.mericans used honey
as haircuriinglCI. Upbalm. perfume,
~1Rd ~--inaddidon
10 bikini with it.

Inmodcm limes, surgeons .in
Nipria have successfully used honey
to treat wounds and ulcers which
would not. respond to antibiotic
uullDCOt--there are antibacterial '
fac.torS in honey which accelemte die
body's heaUn. process.

Today many Americans enjoy
honey II an alternative to sugar.
Other major uses today are as an
ingredient in baked goods and meal
dishes; u • lOpping or spread on
cereals and breads; and in home
remedies for vanQUs illnesses. Aflef I

al1.every grandmocher.knows I peat.
cold soother is tea with honcy~ and.
lemon. .

tc.nmor.-luilt-in
uIIrG washtM dishwa_
SAYE $22 ""
S36•• '78 ,(E 16dos1 I

micf'GWaW CIftII
withturntal)le
and auto defrost
SAVE $10
SI6••••

INGROWINGN LS
leedina: to an infection. Surpr)'
to remove the am ndi"l portion
CIltMnaU..,.,.. ... tlymq .o1w
tIM fnIrowina nan problem.

A padi.triet h .. uniqu.
11.and equipment to ,.,r-ann

all kin'" fJI foal .urpry in ht.am.. Podiatriata h __ lopId
teehniquee for the CCIITM- •

tiaft rlpainf'ull n.n. ..
.. n .. othe1- foal aihn Thia
il....11,don with. 1.....
thlttca ••• lnl. mrl ...... -
f'ln.lt '-OIII: •• n...



J ~A .WAI.I.
SIMII'!_ I.... dilor

Am..Arillo, 1\1 Rcbe~
_lncelumn for Ihe (i

_~ain Ie HcreroAl
Whilcf_ _ • __mpin Ihc Held 14-0

Di t.Bi 'Sladi in the
ope . forbodl. .

The in. wa the rU"St ever :for the
:Rebcl .'" .o~).in .DC lie' against.
Hereford! (0- ~).The. ed.1h£
ruslli ._inocl'980'· .1' Herd
opened widul- ..and. wooly··
fourth scason-open'ng Joss in Herd
coach Don CumptOn"s CaJUf'.

~ _ - down the Herdauack
all afternoon. allowing Hereford 202
lOIaI y .. __ including a mere 54 yards
rus1ling. The Rebels limited tailback.
M It Bromlow 10 65 yards on 19,
carries. the mwes1i rushing lOIal or bis
career. Bromlow had. only on run of
more th· ~~Oyards w·henhe· en, for
1200. his first carry of lib da.y.

"neir deCeosi Ii line just lined up
and wbipped us." Cumpton 'doflhC
Herd"s offensive howing. "I doo't
think there's any doubt about u, We
suuggled wilh them. They did a good
job.··

"J didn't feel like we executedrea1
well, but Taseosa. had a lot to do wilh
it. We m_de I loe: of mistakes and •
turned: 'ChebaJl ovet~ nrsl-game. slUR'.
But I give 18se· a 101of credit.
They played weU and deservecilO
win. We didn'tpla.y weU enougb and
we didn't deserve to win."

The learns fought to a scoreless
dJaw through the first half. "erefold
had the Upper band in yards,
outgaining 'IlIscosa by more Ulan
two-to~neinlhe half, but wnever
able to eom.e up with, the big play at
therightume. _

The Herd. idualened on ilS.scoood
possession oflhegam.e when SIIrtinJ
qlWterbact T.J. Head found: I wi~
open Louis Mungia for a 52-yard gaiD

, down 10 IbeTascosa22-yardl~. Bill
the Herd <louId manage ooly one IIKR
yard in the drive and turned. the ball
over when Head's founh-downpass
feU incompiele.
• Chris Blair took OYCI die Hent
ofTe'nse .-, I.be second 'qwute.r and
ditcctedaa 3~play drive 110 thCRebel

, 'j5. Haefordlosl die ~ on . ·-.5
w Qain: _nBromJowwasthrownCOf

a one-yard 10 on fourth-and-two.
While the Herd sPuttered on

offense. Tascosanever got into gear
in the farst half. The Herd defense
forced the Rebels to punt on all four
possessions in the: first two quarters.
TaSC0S8·s deepest penettation of abc
half wasdle .Herd 38.

The Haeford Lady Whilef'lCU
picked up Iheir first tournament
Cllampionshi,p eYer Saturday by
winninllhe &ideII ...S.aMPIo,
In\'ilalional ~nL

_ The Hent Utcrllly swelll Iiuough
abe fJicld·~ Ihc weekend. winIIiDI
aD six pool"", - . ... on Friday ....
~1.1l duee Cy .... u:hes in
two games 10 run dsleUOD record 10
8~3.:

"WereaUy cametoplherlSa ....
durin& Ihis mu.rnament." Coach
Bn:ndaReeh said....We Jally seemed
COjell out iIIue, .Evcryone wu .,Iot.
more 'comfOdlble on the nOOr and we
wen: !used aoplaying next 10' each
,0Iher. There wasn't G much
hesitation."

Hereford opClteci Ihe IOlII1ley by
whipping San Angelo CenlrallS-B.
15-9 before downing Brownwood lS-
11,15-10 and the San Angelo Lake
View jonior varsilY IS-S~ lS-.5lOwin
PaolA ..

TheHctd continued their heM.
sueak by beating Lubbock MOI\lCICy
ts-s, 15-& '10 'saart SaturdaY. Ihen
eliminated Bronte 15-9. u-n ...ThC:
Lady Whitefaces ~raCed Odcsu

J Permian, who Ihcy bad swept u •
pool opponenl a week carner at the
Amarillo Invilllional. and repealed
the. ~lt to claim &be uvpby wilh •
1S-8. U-S decision.

'"""'- .t ..:.......... , • weebnd ...a ~ ... __ WIll
someone came Ihrouah far lIS' every
game ....Rceh iSlid, "It wasn't "",a,s.
Ihe same,penon _ it wu different
types of pia" daIIlot die job-doDe.
If we can,e.-ry &bat over inlOoutant
few malChes. we"U be in &ODd IhIpe. It

Herd "L SA Ceill..... . ,
Shanael CcncIiussened up seven

poin1s addBIK BiDder added five as
Herefr---l ~--.. •..- t....u...... by__ ._ .. UlU __ ,..u UK< _ ..... y
swccpinllhc :bost &cam •

Cornelius .!pII'ted. die.Henlaa.ct
wilh seven ;knls. Lori SancIen,and
TeresaBakarbolh'passed five service
receploos IGttucrw:hiIt Binder tiad
six digs and Sanders four..

Herd VI. lrowawood
The Herd overcame 21 unforeed

errors for lbeir second sweep of the
day bdai1Ml 10 service poinlS from.
Binder. Robin While. Cornelius,.
SInden and Baker SCIYCd. line poirIII
llPiece u, Hcrd'OId never made. fuU
I'OW.icm in 'die IIIIICh •. '

If/lehe,11 sur"ounded by Herd de'.fe.nde,rs
"Eascosarunning back James Mi[cheUi.s sunounded by Hereford defenders Chris Steward.
Chris, Tardy (26) and 'Oscar Garcia (56) during Saturday'8 game at Amarillo. Tascosa won
the garne, 14-0. ' (Photo by lohnBrooks)
"I thought we controlled the ball yards selling up Mitchell's 2-yard yan:lsinsevenplaysauheseanoflbe

preuy good in lhe firsl half," scoring run. fourth quanerand scoring on Stephan
Cmnpton said. "Uwe could've got "That killed us," Cumpton said. McQueen's 6-yard .run.Pearson
aoyihillg in lbeendzone it would~ve "That was a big tumingpoint because passed for all but Ihe final six yards
been adifferent.baJlgame. We got it it gavemem a 101of momenlum." on the drive. hilling Kevin Wiley for
down. there and ,didn't execute and .LinebackerMarl.D.anielkeptlhc 18ooatbird.and.~10and!MiLChcIUor
didn"i.gct it. in the enuone." score at ,6-0 when he broke througli 2310' .sel up die.louclidown. PeIrson,

___The secondhaUslal1edicl!Jtoo,dtF 10 block the point after k.ick. . and .Mitchell hoOked lupqainon Ihe
._ _C'ftOte ~ die ,~ts.pu~. ont The Herd Spent the .rest or Ihc two-point c:on,Yusion auem,pt.
fust. down (ollowmg the kICkoff qlWter going Lhree downs and out
before· puntinlqain. behind three different quancrbacks.

~game IUI11ed around in a hony Head, Blair and sophomore Richard'
~hen Blair fumbled the snap on me Sanderson each tOOk a tum at calling
fUSI.play after Ihe punt toset Ja5COsa the ignals. but the Herd totaled only
up illite Herd 28. four yards on the three possessions.

1lIc Rebels needed only two pta.ys Tascosa pul toge-dler ill only
wscorc Ihe wiMing points as Max sustained: dli ve or the cia, rollow.ing
Pearson found James MilCfiell for 26 Ihe lIIirdHereford pun&.1DE-hiq48

I

PeanoQ-to~MilChen was a major
partoflhe Rebelatlack. Peanonwas
five~f-IO fO' 86 yards with Mitchell
hauling in four for68)'ants. Miu:helI
also canicd the ball. nine times for 75
yards 10 lead all rushers.

co ""I'•••••0-
----re th"~·~.to .""".)••••

iJurference callao. prime waste .
prodUCI mmuf.acWred: i.n,HerefoRl·
- - reedlou~actuallychangelhe
aU. nat. w.il1 never ~D. or
rowse. but.lhere' a fltSt time for
everylhing.

1batcaU on the punt. which pinned
the Cowboys at lheir own I, was nOl
the w.om call of the pme.

The CJwaers led IJae Cowboys,
14~10.late in lIIe fourth. cpIIrleI'~San
,Diqollld die .... aearmiclfleld. and
:itwu founh-and!-shorI. CoadJ, Dan
Henning, who wiD likel, soon bemened ID.rOll'llCt COIItb. called 'for
Ibc· - '.

_ IaIIwu·....... 10. - ~II ap~
OM ollhe people illdICre bIOikfor
the paRler. The ... y ... OWl'
of the Cowboys folk Bill
BIIa. Balel coIJapIed on alae. guy.
whole bee hit 'Ibe wrf IIIoIt 01 die
___.10 'nlfor. fila.,.,..

'he COwIIoy. were led down·· -_10"" by Troy ., who
::.- die 1IbiIla, ID •• Racer

S dleCOW~·ICCOIId~ -

ro
Cornelia"" five of Ihc tcIID's

a 1 kills in the IDIIth. Wlliae led the
cWlftID willi five dip, wi.th s-Iers '
and 'ComeliUl addinl Ihree uch.

Herdn. SA.Late VIe- JV
.... -:, .du·Whiler~ ..-~UK< -.r - ---- _......-up

Ihe, line phue of the weeltcad by
aIJowiQa Lake Vaew', junior Ylllily
ooIy ODe point each game.

White lllliecI It points OD serve
and Bat....... ellht II the Herd
bn:acd dIrou&hlhl final mardi oldie
dly~Comeliusbadhalflheteam'12
kills 10 pace &be .!KIt.

The defe1lJO WII allowecllO like
ablDkuLaleViewaUtmpleci.'ooly
seven senes in Ibe mau:h.

lieN YI..I4Moek Moa",.,
The Lady Whitefaces picked.up

Satwday momingwheftl they left 0((
Friday. thrashing-Lubbock MonlCrey
in, _ quarterfinals.

SIINIcn servod. for 14poin indle
malCh and recorded 12 kills seven
dill ,10lead lhe IIIID. Ja.ytDe Moore
added fiye service 'pOints while
Binckr had ifour llils.

,He... \'I....... te
HercfUld lOt ill IOUIhest ICSt of

tho &ourrIIIneM. (rom Class A power
.Broate ill&he semifinals. '

Binduled &be .... wi... II points
on.1CI'YC wilh Comelius D'Ying ei&IIl
and White five.

The Herd recorded 32 kills in' Ihc
maICh.Iod~CamclillSwilh to while
Jennifer Hkks had six and, Broote
Siever. WbUe andSandcrs !had rive .
apiece. .

Sanders pused seven! SCl'YCi 10
seuer 011 the. dcfensiYesicle while
Biadct led die learn wilh 14 dill.
ComeIilll. Sanders _ Baker cacla
IMIded seVen diiS.

Hertl "I. 0deuII Per
1bc Herd rlAisbed off ill clean,

sweeporlhe toumamcnt~· SIOppiDl
&be Lady ·FUIhen. inlwo ..... for
(he clwnpioDJlU. • • '.' .

Bibler served f. J4 'piOInll w'lb
ConieIiuIIddinaei&bL'OneIiuI1c4
in tills wilh eiP' u White and
Binder hid fiveeKh. Sanderslcd Ihe
tea with nine service rec:epc.ions
putecI 10 sella while White bad
eighL White also bad seven dils to
lea4.lhedefense.

(See SPJKERS",h. 5),

c. IIliD win
In 0_ r. - .-CCr ;
girl plac
8thi• 'boy 9th,

Hereford"s Teresa Cutillo sl8Md
lbel990 CI'OII COWdIy seuoa olfoo '
the. riaht fooc Saauniay. winDinalbe
YlRity &irII iDdividuaitido II dto
8cqer lDyitalianal Meet..

CuailIo.1be defeailiD. District I·
.A champian. c:ovemllhe two-mile
coune in 13 adDUces. thfte sccoads
10,win'thclllCC.

"'Il:ri:sa l1li a.very Iood na ror
dIorlll&dmeouUbil...,., ··CoIcb
..... ErDeI_sUl. t

'.

'.



BIG SPRING. Te (AP) ~
Fool",1 CDlChcs ,., C .. SA .staIe ,
champion Odessa Pcnnian Hip
SchoOl sa, 'lbe, IJelicvc the, 'III 'be
U.oneNled, or • IOndinl dIM Ihc
sehool violaltJd University InlCfXho..
lulie Leque rules.

The Dislricl 4-SA exa:uti.ve
commiUCC found Monday that the
tcIm broke UlL rules during its
ummer workouts. aid UIL

-, spokesman PeIa' Contmas in AustiD.
· ConlJefll said 'lhe Illeled
" ¥iolltions ' ..volve the improper

supervWon ordrills and instruction
b, PMnianCOlCbes this swnmer. He

.. Did die UIL swc executi.ve
" commiuec now will pick up Ihe cue.

Possible penalties range from •
public repririland IDdisqualifkalion

: from district honors. he said.

hcadsaidohheeoacbcswho sisCcd BiD Graves. Ibc S ado
junior IV: il, pI_yen, in AU . superin _ I Ii chairman of

ORe,..... the ,cornmiuee, ~dlhc nel could
nWe Ifee. OOIlfidenc lit-I. we can hive ISSUUdI penallie "ainst (he

preSCl1t ,our cue ID me UIL and stin program but was limited in I _ !II
be ellonenlCd.,n Hollingshead '101d ,could - q.snst indi.vidUai
abe Odessa. Americ.... C08C_ es,

Di uicI4-SA offICials belli' Ibcir , "We Celt a penalty suongcr dum
invesUption ollhe Permian propam • privlIe reprimand w ecessaryl"
roUowing aJlepliom made by Odessa he said. . -
Hilh School Coach Jmy Taylor.

Taylor. an Ailg. 11 leucr~
,claimed al I t Lbrce Pennian
usiscanlJwacQb .ned s~i ,:n,
fOOIbaII pll¥en ,II Pemnan HISh
SchoOl,1Dd Odessa junior high •

1be district executive 'commiWlc
"')bOUt knowled&e. we still cIon"t is made up of superinleDdcnts from

thint they violaled any UIL JUles. to the San Anae10, .Abilene. Midland
Penni ... head coach nm HOUinp- and Ector'Coualy school districll.

,ne. _ "....
.- ._. OnwelDn. ·.ndianl· "

kx*i ·,.Iheir' Ia lite
19801 wbea -'WQIII~ ..
-' T'beJ 199Ot.wi .. 14r.:~:.
~7~ll vicuJry ova C' 3A: 21-14
Col~ IDd eamocJ .U 20 9..,1Ke ¥olea in The AIiociated A ..
1nss Schoolboy FootNII. Poll. MIt- ...

AJdme 5A.AAMC '10.
.in 4AIDd 'IemoIlin .lA·au - Cypeu Creek. .w k
IIlned lbeirfl{o, '11Utinp afta' lbc IbPnIJ..- .1Q.:22. . i
rltSlweek_ . a.., A defendiq NO. ao,.-.
dIampIaa 'I1IomdaIe kJIllDCIuI 2A .
Franklin 22-15,•.. M.a.y oved . AAM .rcccivanBoI
up to the No. I ipOL die 20 rntplKc VOleS and IICquircld.
. GIOVeIOD cc.piled • 11.5- •. 3 a.wcUl· fariISNo.l.nntin
recardia .... 01 I_lind 4A.
won &idea ia 19~ 1989 and·.. · Dereodi,c. _.pDC .. ,H'
JUChodlbefi .... an 19831111... 985. lOll to No. ,H 19-7 aad
. GrovcIDat

• 11 ..... ~w·- '01 dmppod eoNG.·, 'While LIIbbotk
s~ is die -te :in,lhe -... . . . E~ nwed '. dlcru....up,

, Piklt. Poiat remained. in ,1CCODd poIiliDlD.: _ .
plKe'iD.2AbuI~,Salinc~ No,.] _.0... ~,SIart . No" •
from 1hird11Q1i.. ..-cI SdluIORbu.rl 6, AIIIIiD WeJdlb abo, WCi'C CUIII,
movedllf ...... founh. to ahird~wcct :IOKI'I.SIIIt dropped to. o. 9

RefUllO~ I'mm nrlh 19No. IDd W.... WIt KptllCOd. No. 10
9: ana- • 7-7~dO with Sinton ancIby Ketn'ille ltvy.
MII.,ff fell tto.·No. 6 to No. JO Tho M... y MopbbeatHllbll
.r a12-6 .. 10 aullard. ~ 64-19, _ lOOt _vaNIp 01

Ult was probably one oflhe beuer AS()..yard punt return for a. TIle AId~ M.......,. deCeaICd 'ThomdIIe's IOlakeoverlbelOf
defensive efforts lhis team has ever touchdown rate in the fourth ql18l'W' H~USIOnMIIdi... 3-1·7OR St,,,.... y $pOlin Class A. _
played/' Dykes said. "(Ohio SUlIe) , ,by Ohio Swe'.s speedy Jerf Graham anCigOl IS rust pIKe VOla 10 Munday JOt 16 firsl. place voces
had (oor posses ions 33 yards Qr was the margin of YiCull')'. rnain&ailiits No .• spot in SA. ,1Dd IlIIl'moYCd up from Ilbird 10
clostr Ito our Boalline Ind didn.'f gel "You don', rault th.e "overqe an 'No.2 'CDnverse: Jludson 'beat S IOCOIIdw,ith, .... fd'lt,pllCe YOIU.
.an)' ipoi,nt' out. of it That's ,.real apllylike thal,'" Dykes said arteTthc AnIOftJo Holmes: 35-15; ad butOU! Tbomdale felllloNo~3.
mark 10 the defense.. especially game. "You can"tkkk ,1.I:ine-dri.ve "EaD~D::EBlB~R~aEB:Et;EEI.BEa.1
against I. teamlbal physical. I, pun •.10a guy like Graham. " t!!

Dykes said the Red Raiders· near
upset of Ohio SUileproved they could
play with the countty's best .

"The Ohio Slate game was like
hay ins a blind dale with Miss
Amenca and leuinghcr get. away
without. geUing her phone number, ...
Dykes said. "You had beller take
ad vantage of the 'CIppOI'Ilmit)'.and we
just didn"' quite do ,i... •

Tech was plagued Saturday b,
weak punting, whichlcdto the
Buckeyes· winninglOuchdown. ,

"The ticking game was a big
worry before the game and :it's still
a worry:- Dykes said. "We did not
playlhe kicking game very well. f' •

,
.lBRIIY TAYLOR

II

The incidenl i the lhird of the ycar
involvinlaccusati.ons Ilin t
Odessa.'s football prognuns.

'Odessa and Odessa Pcrm,lin ,each
were ihaDdcd in~bouscreprimands for
inciditnLSregardioa rules viol~s
durin, lhespring. saidOcne BuillFr.
supenntendenl of the Eelor County
Independent School District.

oking for Imp..···v
I •

Ydate it
Dykes told his weekly press

confema Mondaylhe key to
belliq No. 24 Houston wiD be
s&oppina lheCouprs wide open
otrClllC,'whid, fCltwes fi,ycreceivus
oneve.y play and Iveta,gcd over SOO,
,ardS pusina per game .1151 year,.

He hopes lhaI's.uue because the, Houston defeated Ncvada ..Las
Reel Raiden only have four cla,ysto Veps SMurdly. 31·9.
prepare (or a1bW'Sday night battle "'Housaon gelS it going in a

• with the explosive Houston Cougars hurry.'· Dykes said. .. They don',
· afeer. DII'IOW 17-10 loss at No. 18 buddle IIMIwben they Iinc up under

Ohio Stile on Saturday. lbalCCllICrth.ey lie gone. like a covey
"We can't mope around.n Dykes of qUlil. I. .

• ,Slid•."Wc'ycpRussiacominaherc Dybs Slid th.edefense can'agive
· 1bursday~We bekl Ohio SlalC 10194 .... ,bilpiaysandmUSl,containlhe
:. Juds. in the [lISt half. Shoot"lhll's, Cougars 0111 dOrd ,oow,n. .

Just one possession,'s worth for "HOUSIDII up up,thc lIOOICboani'
• Houston." ;10 nawIall.y·&hal wOrriesyoul

U h~
,said. "Butl think it isgoing tobe an

Tech (O~I)wiu hOSlihe IUn~and-~ excitinl Pne"·
shoot. COupn,1O open the Soulhwcsa Dykes praiJed his defense" which
Conference schedule: in I lame . fon:ed five turnovers and hcld ()hio
telev.ised nationally by ESPN. Stile storeless in the rUSl half of
Kitkoff is 7:.CYI p.m. SaI.~y·s.ae.

LUBBOCK. TellIS (AP) -Ttxu
~ neh coach Spike Dykes read

somewhele in a book boUleoachinJ
Ihat • footbllll.eam improves most

· betweelUbefusund. secondpmeof
Idle season.

1i-h -1(). _. l"-"'~rdog -'--t'ee. a . _ pom "'Nt;; agalns
the Buckeyes, still had a chance to
win the game with lime funning OUL

But wllb: 1:08 left, Tech quarter~
back Jamie am threw a bomb from
the SOon 4th-and-11 thiokiing it was. '
only second down'. The pass (en !

.incomplete and. ohio S.. ~ ran the
cloclouI,

"Jamie really Ihoughl. it was
5eCOnddownl

'"' Dykes said. ~'BUlwe lt~B:D~_EDDr..D~a~BiD~BEB~a.
probably h. ' as good a cbance or Il1.:o

winning with that pass as \lirewould l0%~m~!:ll=a=::!!:::::i!E:==============~
have any other way, It was' one of
lho~ things wbere if il had worked
it would have been great."

,Can't commUD_~te dhyoorteenaga'l
Wemnhelp.
384-HEIP

CalarCBBmmCBda-,atHmDd. I

I

S~KERS-"-~·"'~~··;~"'-,,·--~~------------~----~--~----
• , lnolherllCtcfonholleybail aciiOn

over the weekend, the Lady White·
face junior vanity compeled in the
Amarillo J V Tournamenl while the
Herd rreshm n played at the Borger
JV Tournament:

The JV exited from Amarillo with

o
o

o
6

o -0
8 AI4

o
o

T·I.ma MilChclil nm (kK:k bIoc:bd)
T~McQuecn6nm(Mildlollpui

rrom Mu Punoa),

Fi.... Down.
Yans. Rushinr
YatdlPuJi ..
1buJ y.rdI
eon.-Aa·1nl
Punu-Av.
PumIlIa· Loa
r..Ilia-YanII
11me of Pouellian

HmI'
I~
5~

148
102

9-22·1
1-32
5-1

~13
24:1'0

,....
14

151
16

217
S·IO-O
7·28.9

1..0
3·24

13~IO

INDIVIDlJALSTA:TI8'I1DJ
1JSHlNCN .... lcml: .... ~.

l''''':a..U~ 1-1l;.s.n.a-.
2-4; TJ 4-(.5)0 IUc:iIwd s......,.
(.22). T :J_ .......;'1~SIIpIMa
McQ 111,19-54: Mu PMnoe. s.». Knill
WiIIJ. "'; ..... ,. l-Q; ,....,
~1-Q)'

'~I""'_ Sm'n-. 6-14·.
G.:7S:, 52; BWr.z,.~I·21. T...-= s..I0.0.K.

.UICDYING- Hlnl'onI: -'It AI ..
44I;a.I.__ ,3-3I; lAIIIiI I.A
___ ........ 1~12.1'IIcoIa: ...
• ..,.ML

Be Good to
ItWm

Good To ,ou.

losses to Amarillo Higb (1S ~7.1S.(j
.Friday) and Amarillo Palo Dum (15-7.
ISA3 Saturday).

Thefrosh flDisht:d 9t'lCOOd • Bolger.
bI:dq orr AnuriIo River Road.5-3,
·1·e·7.,- .; ---.n.e ..........-Ihm.............tor qICIl. . PQlIUIIIilII _ _ ...........-

Amarillo SanJac into I S·6.15~10.in

the scmUinals before losing 1.0 Borger
lS-4, ) 5-5 for the championship ... .

The Lady Whiteface varsily will
find OUl ju t how good it is over the
nellt four matches leading into the
Di trittS. -4A schedule,

Dr. Milton
Adams '

Optometrist
335 Miles

Pilone ,364-2255
Office' Hours:

Monday - F'rlday
8:30-12:00 1:~5:00

, Thanks to the .am·bUlance crew, Kenneth'C'ook,
':B~bby Davis'& .Bandy. Hamilton ro~'their quick·

'.'. respon rid to Dr .. ' era1 B 1& nd.rsea attends
, . for my l1eeds.' .

.Annie' L. DeLozier'
The Herd visits Amarillo High at

6p.m, today before hosting Lubbock
High (II Sawrdayand Amarillo1&cr;osa
on Sept. 18. ,

Hereford then opens districi play l!~mmmmB~m_Em~~i!J~EB5~~d
on Scpl.22 by playing has& to rwo-time
defending Slate champion Dumas .:

penalt.y and an unsportSman-like
conduct. can against. Tasoosa. on the
same play pul the ball allhc: Rebel 13.
A lhird-down sack pushed the held
back to the 21 and Sanderson· rourtb-
down pass for Brandow landed in &he
endione.

• r

' .. r ...
HER:D-------.......---.:....--r-----"""---------------

aameummrv Both Ta.sc:osa.coach Duane Huey all day. A. 4-yud run by Brom'lowon
and cUmpton said that except.ror a. fourth-II\d-2gavetbe HerdfU'sldown

TIl COS. 1·4,Herd 0 couple ofplaysllhe game could have at me Tascosa 1. but Pearson sacked
gone either way. Sanderson lor a 9-yard loss. Th~e

"We had a couple of big plays to straigl)t incomplete passes ended the
,ct us down close." Huey said, "and threat.
fortunately we were able to lelil in. "(pul Rictwd inlhere hoping he
Forme most partwedidn·t move the could spark u-." CumplOn id or
.baD ~ at.aU. Hereford pblyed playing Sanderson thcenlire fourth
.prelt;y Rood defense. We were pleased quaner. to And he did. We were ,.hle
to ,gellhe scores we BOI.~ to' move 'the ball a IiUlo bj,lt,wo just

"I thought. defensively we pl'ayed eouldn'l pUl it in the· endzoae."
pretty good." Cum,*", said "WCllvc, The Herd gOI c'losc one more time
up a coupe of big plays that wuereally in the game when I pass interference
the dilJerence in the game. The two
big plays were the two thai set up the
touchdowns."

Hereford came out throwing with
SaIIdcrson f~tbe· score and the

. sophomore connected on four o.fhis
fdsix. ror 56, prds u IheHerd came
as close 10 the endzc:IIe IS it woo" Bet

. I

What IsA Town?, .
Atownl

- is ag~oup ,of
people.

It Is schools.
,ItIsmu· ums.
It ,I. ,churches.
,II ,I. Industry' and JobS ..
It's 'teta/l buSIneISSl,.: ..

They all·have to wo·rklogether. All
must have the support of the people.
·0 ,~eis no town.

I I
,
,

I
, ,



.ENTER CH WEE
" AND 'T.RYFOR, THE

SEASON 'P'RIZE!:
All season winner .who have been sub-
~ to the Hereford Brand. on er befon!
Sept. 14, 1990 will double their mollCl.

1st Ptace
Jan~e '. Young

2nd Place
Lewl's Zepeda

3~rdPlace
'Raymond Lueb

. SEASON WINNERS,liST PLACE' INDPLACEIRD-PLACB
$1,00. 3500 '1500

lfiPLACE

WEEKLY WINNERS RECEIVE
DEAF' B,MITH COUNTY BUCKS- --,. . . .. ..

'25,.00
'16.00
'10.00

1. Enter very week, deadline Friday 5 p.m.
2. Simpb look for lam.es in spoDsorinllfierehant i.d.. '
3. CheCk the number in the official ,entry blank 1 ,

1 (no, copi , of the ·official entry blank will bE." e-
1 cepted)!!
, 4. An weekly cash winners wiUeompete for

grand. priz it on la8tcon~t.

2NiD,PLACE-- - -

3RDPLACE

Deaf 'Smith
Electric ooperative

Electricity is innocent- DON'T
'w... _·" has

'repeatedly
given its

"-rs- 'to-~se· _p-,
49 •.Wasbinrt,' 'on, ,Ilso., SID, ,i";';'CI,"SC:O I

lII'p'E.IecINnIca COrp. was I'8CImly ~waraed
, • ,...w:.plaque. and Ihe COY-

el.f"SL.lISftIction or th Vea'" award, which were
dltermnad by' consunr ratings.

uy the -~- t - buy SharP!
OON'T

MAKE IT INJURIOUS!
EIec:tric li!IeI! are hil..h in tIle.Jr out of~. BIll e...

. bypul uuufet)' faclGr, often witb 11". rwuItL
, ' LooiIgpbefore),ou lilt lIP.... of nip1IcIn pipe. Dan'hlaclt pIpt

uncIer dedric lines, Folio .. tile Cooperative .... UnII I, Iec.1rte
use and!!! old ,It!! buudI. WE

ULL
FOR
THE

HER'/
3&Hl430

, I

Davi~ J. Purdy, D.D.S. I

809,W. Park .Ave., Hereford
364 4496 364-1166

,J .DD.S.
1300 W.Park Ave.
Office: 364-1340
Eme,rgency: 364 ..4'954

as.,TUu, AclM at 26. sw Louis_ '
,GENERAL

DENTISTRY

C,omp'liim ,n't
of

West'l'
:'5'

o
h

I
Your ~., 11

FatXWite Family •
.R taurant ~

1 'RI_'-'ra,il I
I ,

lephene I I I

Co-op) Inc.

I
I,
I,
~,
•",
I·•
I,
I
I.,,,
•'I.,
•



.AL ~iI'- I'D'~.
~.-·e & SI'IIDlu ~.

I•
T.HI. '& ·Sam Sossaman

Quality 'nri-Ouallty'ServiC835' 'ILo. __ 'St_t- at""::: 'So·· - c. _I__•...:-mul_ _~. _~11 18 .. -...

,"
.~

·Traclor-On Farm •Truck ..On IRoad
·Passenge.r-On Road -Shocks

·Computer Spinl Balancing' -Grease
,Jobs -Front End Alignment·:Beanng'

Pack. -Oil Change ··:Brak~Repair·
I 43.HOIlSlOllIl44.PiltSburRh

:60'1 West 1st ,864.-5093, I

LIIQUOR .. BEER. - WINE

Home ownedanll D"''''~~
364-7618

,

, '

_110.0
Sweet

1-1·····'t s.
Watching:-

Whit,efa,ce' Football

I I

I 'g. Lubboet Coronado 8&10. Frenlhip

I; Go Berd!! .
I
t~ .

;: I

• IJ
t
I:
I
It I I

",~~,~..,
II
·1',.
I· .
I
I··•.., lIo11y Sugar

•~"~"'.·3

15. '1ihob __I'.Fri.ona

S:ervi',ngWest
'Texans'

wi.th dignity~-:
an,d integri',ty'

since 1.890

e lJ:_ Fop
----Iete'

In aree
Ned ,t I

~
.~.1

·01'
~,

'HI MCM' ..rHAN ..ONI ..COMNNY
IN-SU.ANa MJlN'

108 Breenwood 384~533

3&4-2232

Choo·_-_Re'b.1 or
,47. ,Cbicago :114 • Oreen Bay

,LDW' Ral. ,-!

Milke, Br,adford -
. -IBox 1129
Cactus,~exas

Come in and see us fOI mO':B' ,derails. :36,4.,5011,
41..NY Oianu 1142. DaD·St.,agln,eirl·'Or'sb rn

Buick-P:O. ntiac-G,MC ""r-l---.
Sal'es& ,seNice1M~

364..Q990
-----

- --- I

~rge 'Warner'
,Seed, COl." Inc.

. --

Speclalizl,ng In::
'.,H)'brld, ·(jraln

Sorghum.

• F'o .... ,
Sor.hum.

.' N.tlve 'Gftulae., J,
, I

,I

N-.•
~'
-~

t
,..JI,......

,

1

884~70·

Qpen 'lOryour needs
Monda, - IFriday 8:;00am ~.6:001 pm

Sat ,8:00 am - 12 noon

I· • -------------~------~
, I Ex., _rt Gla=s

I'n,_I' 1,1 -_ti,o'n,
I I

-Farm Squipment • Commercial
•Auto & Truck -Residential',

, !

KI-'C· ····K'· I
I .. , .••• '

•C'
CI'

I
>.,
'I
'U
- ...-..-

H-- ~-,1-'1-.e'o· -v-· '.d'!a J_ .. _ _ __

I C8'ble 'Channel11 .1 .

,--':ord C.~'bl- vil·o'n
tiS '.•,3rd~
- - - ----~



_I to
in when - -'t lOIdat

die ..... B .Piflla reliever ,5
BeIiIIda{3 ....) med - lide w - .- -
he JOt pincJt-billU RodBootcr on •
rorceouaal ,_on mplCd

. y Ind. retired
DaUllOft on., :n't .-.-'II.

Joe Roever (3..6), who walked
B 10 the Pale· ninth.
toollbe defi •

Barry Bondst21&h homer '- me
.lib. - Pirates' second of abe pme.

lied lbe IICCD • 2-2.
Me II" C rd III

Darryl SnWberry hit his 3200
bolDer Uldtnocked in lIlRe run and
Frant Viola won his 181b game for
New yort.

r.:IIed an inn lei • homered in both lhc third..wl rCUlh.
and Jeff Trail •• ", but 'innPlP off PIdIa _ Denn'

Parker iOOt I wide,...rn II dUniaad. --- uucn (10..1],). Ore,"
'liadwI)' threw bclUnd him •.SWtiq pilChed'lhe finallwo innin '10earn,
• rundown. his sevenlh save.
- BUI third bucman Ji _ Pre I, E _ 7~C. . ..
threw ao Whia II Ibe plate. PlIler Tun. WallKll hid two hi and two
'came burdin. in mel knoCked &he RBI' and rootieChris. Nabholz we.
ballloo1e.lCOriqlhe l.,illl run ,-- rorlbcml.U.imeinhislllllil.SIarU.
Whiu we cUraed with, an enor~ NIbhoIz (5-0) pil:hod nve . •

Steve Bcdmsian(8-8)piu:hed.tbc and live up fourl'UDl on veil hill.
tOlb 10 pick up the victory. He struck out four and walked four
Pad .. 5• .,... ... 1 . be[orc sew. relieF help from. Dale

Oany 'JanpIeton wcoI4-for-4 and Maborcic. nm Burke lot the I.w OUI
Phil S~ dfIOve· in (he, ror bis 1'11111,ave.
pille winning run Wilh I fielder',-- MObU'ea1 brOke • 4 ... ,tic in the
ChoICe pounder in abe, sevcath. fifth willi two runs oft'loler Bill Lana

Dc Dod.gerllosldespile a pair or (6-1) on RBI silllie byWallacb
solo homers-by Juan Samuel. Samuel and RDltripie by J..;Irry W.atu.

e o
By T eo A "tedPI'

The ToronID BlueJys.played.only
one game, but pilCher David Wells
played doubleh cr.

When there's 8 penn t race in
September, playing oreboard
beconi the nation ) pastime, and
Wells played it to perfeclion. Monday
night

The .Ien"hander· Id Kansas City
to four hits in ·eig·ht innings a . the
Bhie Jays beat the Royals ~1. And
when he wun', on the mound, he
kept ducking inlO the clubhouse to see
how me BoslOn Red Sox. were doing ..

They were doing so-so' in,-pliUing
a doubleheader wilh Milw ukee,
winning the opener S-4 and dropping
the nightcap 6-1.H. had job to d •and I was really
Lry!inglo,h,ut ,e'lerything else OUIof
my mind.'·· id Wells 01-4). "BUI

ItepHhceldng what w pin .. on
wilb the Red So~.llbjntwe 're got ...
to win Ibis thing ."

"It.appears they're never BOinglO
loseag -' n, "'Boston's Mike MarsbaO
said.

TheOatland Alhletia. who have
virtually wrapped up the AL West.
lost to SCIlde S~2111dhad their lead
reduced to .. : pmes,overOhicqo~
which split a doubleheaderwilh
Cleveland. losing the opener 3..2ad
liking lhe nigbtCap 6-2.

Gruber bad • sacrirlc.e ny in the
rant. a ~ruA double inme fiflh UId
• ruocorina ingle in. Ihe sevenlh.
HeclOl' W.. ncr IoSI his major leque
debuL '

M.rIMn 5, A.. lella 2
Statile became the first learn 10

beat 23-lamt winner Bob Welch
twice Ibis season IS EriJt Hanson
04·'9) piu:bod .• SUt-hiller and lGon
Griffey Sr. hit. t'hrec ..run homer~

Welch. who has beaten Seattle
once dais seuoa. was tifled wilhlWO
out in the sevenlh. He pve up eiaht
hilS .1IId :fi.verun .•

Hanson (14·9) slnlCk out 10..00
retired 16 baiters in 8 row belween
the rust and sillih innings.
11Id... J, Wlllite So1l. 2
W,laite SolE " l.eIla •• Z

Eric KinSSOl his first win sinc·c
June 21and Bobby'lbigpen extended
his major-(eaperecord 1049 sav~.

Cleveland won the opener 3-2
when pinch-hiller Carlos B8erp drew
a. bases~loadedwalt. from reliever
BanyJoncs (11.2) w,ilh,one out in lhe

ninah inning. Doug Jones (S-S)p Lhc
victory.

Chicrco"s c.t1On Fi hid • home
run in CKh same.

In,lhc niahrcap.Kins (904) SI.veup two runs and nvc hilS in si:ll,,:plu5
iMinlS. 1biIPCn worked 2 2-3
innings.
Tlaen I, OriDln 0

Frank Tanana allowed Ihree hits
oYer 1C·¥Cn innings ..• Lou Whil8ler
btt*c an ()..ror~2Sslump wilh a·bomer
and duee RBis.

Tanana (7-7) sU'UCk 0Ul five and
did not allow a runner past fint base.
Mike Hennellllll.andi Jerry Don
Gleaton warted' one inning apiece.
Ranpnl, V..kHI' .

Rafael Palmcirosingled home lIIe
only run. wilh two out in the 11Ih
innins followina;an intentional walk
to JulioPranc:o.

Red Sea 5. Brewers ..
BreweD " Red Sox I

.Milwaukcc's Da.ve Parter hit h'is;
2111. bame run in 'meniShtc:ap and
Robill Yount continued his climb on
the aD-lime: hit list. .

'l'beRcd Sol( won the opener IS
Elsewhere. it w . Detroit. 8. Luis Rivcq keyed 8 fOUl-run fourth

Ballimore 0; TellIS I. New ¥oft 0 lin, :iMiDI *ilb • ':WO~ruDidouble. .
It innings, and. Ca.liromia 3. Yount weal. 3-for .... in me fllSl
Minnesota I. JIIIlC. brat.iql.lie wilhLou Gehrig

KeU't Grober drove in fOW' runs for for 38th pIKe among baseball's
ToronlO.WeUsrelired 1·6eomeculivc . all.-lime hil leaders. Yount went
baUcrsbefore giving wa.yao, John· 2·(or.:iin Ihe nislnc::ap ifor2.726
C'ande.ariain die ninth !inDin,_ career hilS.

Marvin
WE HAO 50f04E VISITORS
IN totV SUNDAy SC"'OOl

CLASS VESTSRDA'f

WHERE ARE
You GOtN9
WIT" THAT,

.&ETLE\

JT's FO.
SARGE ..•

Steve Buechele opened the l1ah
with asinglc off Lee Gueuennan
(9-6), New YOlt.~s second pitdlcr.
JefTHIISOi1.saaifacedandpinth-hiu.
John Russell. lroondcd out. hefon::
Franco wu inlentionaUywalked.

Palmeiro's bouhcina sin.1e up Ihe
middle hitmadc I winner of Kenny
Rogers (8-S).lhe third of five Teus
p.ilCbcn.
AID.~"3,TwI. I.

DaveW'infdd IPd Lee Ste~ biI
coo5CCutive RBI sina1es in the thin!
iMina and Jim Abbott (10-12) held
the Twins IIC(ftIcss until rookie ScoIl
Lcius'. fust major league; !homer :in-tbe

vcnlh.
Abbou went 7 2-3inninas in

defealing right~laKIed namesake Paul
Abbott (c)"3). who gave up lhree runs
and 10hilS in sixinninp. BIya1J1ney
weDt 1 2·), innings fOr his 21 st. save,~

,
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'IIMII!I'IIO!III ....
RA1'I

.,. UO
UO.... Coosi I Auction. Sept. 22.,10

• H reford:Cemmunily ChlJ'th.
C,oosi... ~ er . donale: now:I' :All
c.. 1M . flO 'bc:ncIi (~ommunilr
Cburcb. AU con .ignm,cn'l
we, !F«more info. Call 'Rd or :
Fran 364.Q660. or Joyce 364.Q5S.
L.icense No. 62SS. ISlal

ft.C'1/I:1I'! &: pans. Jawn mower. bIact
blower, sand grinding rock,

IdKlve·llil • nc • elecuicrence
lehaRmr " three ~. 'lOIS of

larM::ous. 320 Ave. C. .5204

I Sear: A~pliance center of HerefOfd
baTV·. VCRs, Camcorders,
miClbwavc • vacuum cleaners in
stock ready for immedia~

. delivery., lS208~----------------~ConcracconslruCtioo Bol. "Lynn"
Jones, [)riveway •. walks, patios.
foundali ,slabs. Free estirnaIes.
Over 20 yrs. cxpaience. 364~7.

40

Large Niagra Recliner. $1300
new~AII ciltas, rollers. beat.
vibralOr, $'2~Ofinn. 364-2-362 after
5 p.m. 15209

--

1A-Garage Sales
- ---Rlepo sessed Kirby.Olhername

brands ..Used:-rebuih~S.39-up. O.r ,geS •.le . S:IS Av'e. K I

Sale~;Servic::e on .aH makes, W~y &. ThW'Sday. lois of I
364-4288. 1200 stull IS 194

.-

2-Farrn Equipment

CROSSWORD
." THOIIAS JOSEPH

ACROSS
1Dtdup

one' •.
Midasen ,

11ln,1M1
know

'It••
state

13, Pilch,
turpen-
tiM,48-
Acto •• ,••1S Hurricane
center

" Oldsailo.r
nDove's

'comment
1:8 ,Authol! 101

"'"'-Slrang.,~
20 Church

areas
D Barbecu-

ingaids
27 Gen.,aI

f.... ng
28 Plant pan
2t Facing:

lhe
pilch J

31 Female
donkey _ I

32 Dang.r-
ous
elephant

34 Target
37-de

deux
31Common

1itle, start.r.1 England's
jpurnalism
centar

44 Usher's
milieu

45 Old Nick

4IS .. 13
Across

47 Verdi ton.e
DOWN

1 Highway
division

21Removedl
I Grono
41HislOly

chunk
S,Riv., ....,.. Anawr

parts winning'U Netman
• VitaminC 22 Blubber Nul ...

source 24 Charged 31 Almy
7 Both. atom chow
8 DEA 25 Great 38 Head at

agent weight France?
I Koj8k', 26 Hog haven, 3t Give a

litiSt :name, 30 Billboard' listen 10
10 Middling hil tist 40 ,Noted
14 U.S. unc'la 31 like volcano1.Fragrant .Kipling's 4ZV:.le,

wood stories player
11 Binge 3.3"8a1loon 43 Young
20Or:1arg. riller M.e.'s
21 Poker 34 Dis.aMIty music.

Move-in special now.No ~siL
One and two bedroom 8pIII1men1S,
All bills lIIicI. cxcepl eleclricity.
"Reduced Raae-.By Wect. or By
monlh" Eldorado Arms •.364-4332.'

:820

For sale: New 20 foot wide land 239 Doua· Ownerlowemd price.
Houses 10 be mQVed: 2 BR. $t6SO. sharp home. uswnable loan. good
2O·x40 steel roof. $11 SO. 2 room . float wilh cat.1Wo or Ihtee hiu:h~ tams. Call Carol Sue LeGate II.
add on (12·124·}$600. 30 mi. 289-S~]. 15147 ]64.85OOar364-3S27. IS 184
movin.g included. 806-352-8248.

lS064

Best deal in town. furnished I
bedroom efficiency
$175.00 per month bUb paid. lUI
brick .1IJ8ftIIlC!n&S 300 block
2nd StreeL 364~3S66. 920

- --

3-Cars For Sale

For sale: Office 'equipment, IF(If sale: '71 tlIe.vy v...........
calcularors, oopiers,aclephones. I conversion, $ISOO. 3644908.
desk, . chain. disptayshelving A 15143
warehouse~vin8. 8~8 walk in I _

cooler, MOIDrOIa base radio "
mobile unit 4 miscellaneous •. Call
Vi, 364~2S65. lS070

Piano for saJe.,WanICd responsible
panyro . . r , 'smail' tnOIUbIy
payments on· ,_.-~ -. lOCally.
Call ere if m a n ag er
1-800-4474266. lS093

For to Used Acme ve,eIabIe
Jwcer.ln load condition. CIII
J64..3388. JSI03 19-78

a. "! 4011, 011 Comflwl.· Draa
;BooIs •. LeaIhcr foot~ IDe '
The 'Cobbler 331 N. MiIeL We _
makin, room ror Crill U

. 1'121

M~ENT LI'V'.'NG 'TWo bedroom' home. A/C. FridJe.RETlR.E , I • • • love ,rov,ided. ~lSher/drycr
AVAILABLE FOR RENT hookup. Water d. S2SS/mo •

NOWI 364·3209. 15012

ONE A. 0 TWO BEDROOM;
BRICK HOMES WITH GA~
RA.GE ANOIOR CARPORTS .

For rent 2bedmom'. ) bath,. stoYe
&refrigel1llOr furnished. S200.00

For rent: 2 bedroom apartment monthly, 212 Ave. I. 364-6489;
furnished. pay own bills. 364·8823. 1514S

14085

213 bedroom aparUDcnt, 5200
Fer Rent: Executive Apc....-2 bcd. &. ' ·monthly, $100 deposit. 2Jl·A West
3 bd. with 2 full baths. Kitchen· 9th. 364-3293 or 364-3779.. 15155
appliances available. waleI' and
,cable furnished. cenuaJ lheal &:air.
Call 364-4267, ask :fot Shidey ..

1423;0 ,

Country Side Village-Hereford's
newest Senior citizen Apartment House for lease SIIe or reDL
Com'plex has two bedroom 364·1755. lSI9S
apartment still available willi renIaI
assistance. EHO 364·1255. 14.261

For rent: 2 room small house,1
bJ!~h.. fu:rqli5h~~t bills p.aid.

F« ',DI: 3 bccJroonI.!, _' ld 3I4!lJ):J4. 15199.-
hookHp, recendy ~painlrd . ide, ..
364~2131. 14678

For rene Two bedroom house on
216 Ave. I " RusseU. water paid,

2..otrlCt wn.gc reception am&. D) $225 monthly $SO deposit ..
sq. fL. new taq)Cl &: paint. high 364-5326. 15203
ltafrlC location, 902 N.Lee.
364-0686.14752

..Comfortable living AcuoIr.no·
daUona

..Sepa ..... Dining and' Kltch.n, Area
• Addltlo.,.' Sto ....
.. Utilities Paid
• Vard Care Provided

C81r"(806) 36+0661 for an
appointment to see these
residences. cans can be Ire-
cei;ved between ttl_hours
of 8:00 A.M ..to 12:00 Noonl
-nd Irom1:00 P.,M.to 5:00
P.M., MondaytbloughFriday.

• •••• •••II' King's !\Iallor '1\
l\letbodi$., Home, Inc,

P:.O IBo.I999,.oo, Rang_rDII'.
.... 1.. fcud..T.... 79045

For rent 2 bedroom. adulis only 01'
with ,one smaU child. 364-0984.

ISOl8

Very . nice 2 bedroom \ dupi9.--1.- ·M.-.u . hookup fenced .......kw..,. ....r,.....lee ' . - .•. --
yard. no pets. S22S mandlty.
364-4730 evenings. 1S1<B

TWo bedroom mobile home or 3
bedroom house.w/d hookup. stove.
refrigerator. fenced yard, 364-4370. . .

IS1I8

Apartment for miL RefrigcralOr.
I stove. water bill paid. 5200

monthl.y, SSO deposiL364--6232 or
364-374S. .SBS

2 bedroom house for fent. no
pets-deposit. 442 Long St.

: 364-825,S. 15138

One bedroom apartment, $17S
mondlly. StOO deposn, 211-B West
9th, 364-3293 01' 364-3779. 15156

1 ,niCe homes - lOlIlIy remodeled,.' Nice~ .. ge, unfurnished aparUnCn&s •.
,over 2,OOOsq:. 'fI.•.Wp lois, 70's. I Refrigerated '. air~ lWO bedrooms. .Rx rent: TWo. 'bedroom house,
Can Carol Sue LeGale 11364-8500 ! You pay ,only electric·" pay lhe I furnished. clean. Call 364-2733.
or364-lS21.1SISS . rest. $2.75.00 month. 364-8421. I IS066-----------------------1 13~

FO:R. REINT i

Nice el'ean. 1 bedroo'm, 1

shed house w,lth I

Ne. hospital.
Need extra space? Need • place to 85.00 month, water &
bave a garage ., ROlli a 1!!U!lWI!If&: garbage paid.
mini~storage. Two sizes available,
364-4370. 14763 $100.00 Deposit.

:Refer,ences Required

For sale • commacial popen.y on '
E.. Hwy.60. $22,000.00 owner will Self· lock storage. 364-$448.
finance. C I Cn Sue Lcpae al
]64.8SOO or 364-3527. J 5186

1360

1

Paloma Lane .APIS. 2 bedroom
available. dean. well ICIftd
1'CIIOIUIbI,)".$ 170 deposit. no pels.

.EHO. 364-1255. 6060

-,-

5-Homes For Rent
Nav r,.
n ve,.
n V r

'w,lthout a e

,
t,
~.~.

For sale: 1988 FOrd Pickup Pl
club cab Lariat LXT Well lcared:
364-3259. . I:S114 'Clean for ;)'0lIl' (k)wn " lake over
----- --1 'pQInCn' .No 'qualifying. 2-1-1 wilh
~ .'. ~ renced YIfd. ave &. ifridge.
Gra:n~ma s 1984 Cimm 302Imo.364-3209. 15187
CadlU.ac, lea1her seals. all •••• ~,.

. exceUeDt con.dition,
, regularly. 364-6396. One two bedroom unfurnished

duplex. Call 358-4107. 14835

P'LAlNVIEW
'RVSHOW

Tidy 2 beckoom, faDd
y-'. no IPPIiInceI. Awi Sept.
1. Call 364-2660 or lfi4..7476.

14900
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--; t:USII1l'SS Opp o r tunun-s
'WANTED.

LVN CUftHI
: , I........ b.....

, ' : pUt. Spec'" ,....
0fInd lor child ar.. S...,
..... --- 10 experteJad II, -'. For' 1nIervIIw, I

CDIIIICII K • ............ I..- ....~~~--·
.......... Inc ••400""",
DrM,11erefonI, T.... lICMI. !

'PIIoM (IDI) .4"'1. lion-
dIya through FIlMy ..

HEREFORD DAY' C .
.. LIIlur'.....~ -.., .....

:CItMI_ .'1,...
AXYDL.AAX..LONGr LLO

One ............... f......... In A II
far till tine LOs, X 'or'" two 0'1. dc. - Ie 1tUen.
~.Ihe ...... and f.... lianollhe wordIanall
binII. FMhda, theCGde· ~ aredlfrenm&.

CIIWIoQuoft'·1•
OTAVl :IA,J' 'UTA, LNA,Q NW

lAA LNVL LNA ZYH.THl VO

HZ llTW.lO.AT l N VJI

S5000 immecIare credi&! We ....
it .., - of)"OUr cndil
1UIIory~ Over 95~ 1pIJIQved. AIIo
Me/VISA. 24 hoarl.
1.aoo.l66-3710 ext 231. .5160 I1INodon

-....s1n·

IVLATHVD PWTSA.-TVDVN

-

8-Hc·1p W~H,tl)d

lCINO~BJM:NOa
JIll'J'&ODISf'
CBlLDCARB

IEVDUlW AIAtZWJ
y •••• ...,'. c., ;ntE TRUE USE OF

SPEECH IS NOT so MUCH TO EXPRESS OUR
WANTS AS,TO CONCEAl TN· .-. - OUVERGOlDS.
Mint'

'"et' IUut.tI
-.,............ SchIabs

Hysinger
..........~-

......... '.~ ... I_:

1500 West Park Av_.

Richard' Schlobs
·364·1,211

NeedII-7'LVN. campeliliveDllly,
Call Linda 647·3117. 15210

.MCcIi£aI ..,.". .. ......:.•~ ...: 'oM ___-- .!--....-.- l--.u.
Hours ~. PIcue .....
JaIIIIIe 10 Dr. RIndaD Vinaher.MD.
201E. ·hrk. Haefool. 152.1,

10-Announcements
- ---

I, .

Noticer Good Shepherd
CIoIet·625 Fat H~. 6D wiD: '
0pe01beadayS! _ Fridays
flllllw notice ftvm 9 10 11:30
and t:30 10 3:00 p.m. For low
lim,itcd incqme people ...
everydlinlundct SU)D'. 890Town ... Counay Food Stores will'

be boIdina pa'IOIIII inlCrviews on ·------~-- __ I
, Friday.,. '~TnC-m~ 14.from I 'P"~"
, to .. p.aI. mlell'YlCws are 10 be. held

at. 100 Sou'" 25 Mile Ave. 15.10

COII.IODInlllMClS

Sf_v HYlinger Ire'nd'aVost."

PIIone 364-1216 EacII , o.y Aft.r 5:30 P.M~
for ._ .... ' CO ety U e.

;,
......

,,
••,

PHONE A LOAN
Signatuli8 Ioan~,$45 - $360;

Continental Credit·
228 Main Hereford 364-6981

- -

11 [luSl/lCSS Sor vic o

Dd'ensive Drivina Coune is now
bc:int olfered niahts Irid Saturdays.
Will include 1ictet dismisul lad
insurance discount. FOr more I
information. call ~-6S78. 700

O.-qe Dcxn a Openers Repaired,
.Call Robert Betzen Mobile
11e619"S8.,; Nip".'CaD _5500~
, 14237

, I

u.r.. • dol' il"'!Dft "":'---Llcl' II~ .are now' . na""IIU"'MUllUUIna.
Call Joe W.d.. 289-5394 ow
357-91.42. 14468

CRP . ,hreclcUDI. Roy Kuper.
289-5378 .0"', 364-334S daytime.

- I~ ,
I I -

lh.-il--ed child' Ii hi-· '1---:· ;or'd-""'· ~. cr. c \I!I~Wantcd cam 10 .harvest., 30" rows.
IpS. CaUBan.ue Cole. . row --1..1- Call Ronnie,364-6664. 0tN\ new . --""- .

- ,. uuuu ...,..,.-- :..... ._A.._ 8' U '- "'"""-. n..... , .. _, P'IIl" _- I
~3496. 15109 .

, i

,-- -- -. -----.. .
Silver Hawk Security Speclallet, Inc.

:LoOkingFor Honelt;, Dependable People
To Train As Sec\ll'lty Oftlcen

HiP School Diploma or'Bq,uivalent
MUit Pan Police Cheal

Contact. David ciait or.Jim WilJiam
_-DOl, Bxtenlion 401.

=---=-._Ml-':'~ ,~........., ....,-V..l_. ~"'"L~-.~_ -..-_
1= 1"'1' ,....!J- Ti '= ~ F Meii"~'1·' 11'·"" .,.[= ~ --;~."-: ~ ~I ~.... .". u; .

. . 1/ t:. u ..tI.. I..'" ,.. .. If..... _"" -. I
tI u ... ....... eM ~ .. ...•.. ... ,. "I .' .:'. .. .-.~.....: .. ....' .. .... : . 'I, • • •,I Wo·· ,i . ...'.... . "...::.:.:.. I . :'1::')--=" ~. . ''....... ""' - ,.'-. . •.....&."" ..... ' _- .. - ....- " ._ .. '.,'-'__~~""l'''~_ __. _._ ._



Beauty spot of the month
The home of James and Kyla McDowell has been cho~n as beauty spot of the month by
the Women's Division. beauty spot committee. The home is located at 139 Texas.

Ira Ott to be honored on birthday
The Am.eritall Legion Auxiliuy

Hereford U~it192 meel in us fd'St
regular meeting of &he new year.

P . for. hirdlday open house 10
honor Ira OU on his 9SIh birthday
. ere announced. The open house is

a for Sept.)3 at Ibe Hereford Senior
. CilizcnsCenler 81 noon.

The 18th dislriclCOOYention will
be Id Nov. 3..4 in Borger.

DelegalCSel'ecled IOluend ue:
Clara 1lro hrielge. llroyceHanlll.
Lou Ann LaFever and Betty Jo
CU'lson.

Alternates (or Ibe convention are
Mildred LaFever, Pel Ott. Ruth King
and Beverly Jesko. -

It was vo&ed to help· Alice
Gilleland with 8 monewy girt for

e of her immediate needs, She i
at lhe Golden PlainsCarc eco&cr.

KENTBLUS

Kent Ellis
honored

Kent Ellis. SOD' of Richard and
JoanSIU "olHCRcford. wasreccndy
honored' by ,XL-:DaEaC,om,p' ,
cu tomer e- -ineer of lhesoulhem
region, which enclud:es ,til - , &aleS
from Ttx - - to Florida.

A CUSlQmer engineer. BUis
mainlai _ clienUBM 'I &em3X and
ASI400 compuaer systems as weU as
ptOvides IeCbokal elpertise in
upCIlaliJ"R - . • --p1emcnling new
y-lCm;- •

Em ,hu:been e.mployedl widll the
XL-.DaIaCo p ,S: Antonio off'a
ince:I'86. He" .a191,8gradUileaf

HrefOnlHi· 'hkhool and RraC'I_~
fI - A&MUnjvcrsily in 1M2

ith .de~ inelec&ronic engineer
-hDolog.

The Ki 'sManor bingo party w.ill
be heJd Thursday. ~pl. 13L1lat 3 p.m.
in the Lamar Garden Room. Clara
.~ VIOla and LesacrWagner
volunlCaed to help.

Scven1members were appointed
to commiuces. Beverly- - Jesko,
Americanism; Vio.. wagner~cbcer;
Lou Ann LaFever, finance; Troyce
H o Girls Stale; Pet OU, legisla-
live:: BelQ! Jo Carlson, ,membership;
8eai CIqo.. poppy and Algen Draper.
stboluship.

M -bership chairman Betly 10
Carlson reported S 1. paid members
wida one VIM member. She urged all
topaythcirdueshyNov.lst It.which
lime d -. will be increased.
. It wu reponed the mother of
D_:__I ---' -S Anlhon·ggj~~,_,WlSUI L_- y s
hospit.al~.cuperating from I broken

hip and SUIJ~. Lcgionnaif1e M.J.
Koelzer is·in tbeVA. hospiUlI. .

On usual items of business. the
opening ritual was observed, ilb
8evedyJcsto serving as acting
chaplain. The minuleS were read and
tteasurer repon was given by Lou
Ann LaFcvu.

Aftcrdle business meeting
8djow:ned thclegionnaires joined &he
auxiliary for Idreshment served by
hostesses Shirley Carlson and
Dorothy Shannon.

The Pose uncJunccd plans for a
zone meeting 10 be held Tuesday
ScpLI81h 1l7p-.fDt.1be auxiliary will
hel,p.bost this meeting ..

Educati,ng children about
di:ets prevents' obesity

Why is it imponanl 10 be SIrOn,
and healthy?
_ "So lhal~ucaneata~ live and

so you don t.grow up WImpy and
stuff." .sa)'s Jennifer, 9, of .Aw:ora,.
eiolo.

I,' ·Causeyoudon·l.need::. whole
buneh,ofc .... oIand'heM.a.:ks
and 5Wrr like that ... adds Kalie. 10.
of Memphis.

Childrens' opinions were sought
by Rainbo Btead Corpublicizing-its
lionkids Program. designed to belp
youngsters learn about. nutrition,
exercise and heallh. The company's
program inel'udes a series Qf regional
Iri...ilhkml for ,eungsten. a "Palll 10
Heal'tb andlF.iUJess" lesson plan
offered free 10 leachers. ad a
IronKids Club. which entidesilS
1.5,000 memben 10 nCwsletters wilh
adviceaboutfood,alhJeticsandotbcr
issues, alCfig with jacket patChes.
posters. and membership cards.

TIle prop.n9S advilDlY tan!
ciles tbeprewlancc or chiklhood
obesiay -oocin. (our. or 11 million A

(hat po.1 children .. risk for beart
disease. diabelcs.lIld bypeJlelll.ion.
""Inactivity inl1uenoesalJ (acltS of
Ebeir IhcaI&hand weD-being. t. says Dr.
Liz Applegaae of the Univcrsity of
Californil at Davis, a board member.
, Or as Ivy. 12, of Dallu pull it:
"Well~ be sure and eaa _least some
healthy foodslnd uy IlOIlO let infO
the habit of smokinl. And uercise.
Try not to ,let 100 IU'eIIed out. It's
really bard an JOUr heM. to

AIIOdIcr ,.cllillIIaJ
is ,I.h,c' ' •• 'l,on Apple
C • '1*".Realdly CIIIJica for
.Kids.u • heallb c4uc .... project
availlble 10 teliCbeta eMf 'llac
COUIIIIY. 11Ie ........ ..,DlmIRl
C diIcuaion or _iIiaI
-- ~ IIcIpI picIo in
I.bcir load dIoiceI. .

A ... twoof .........
in,.,._ ..,..,.."

Jew! 'of,.

ot California. The group points to a
sludybyDr. Oene A, SpillU. director
of Health Reiearc:h - and Studies
een&cr in Los !Altos. Calif., which
indicates that monounsatuial.edl fauy
acids likc Ithose round in almonds can
'conuol. or lower cholcs&crol,lcveJ.
when subsu.wred ror saturalCdl fall),
acids in the diet. The board recom-
mends that the nulS be included in a
balaneed. Iow-fll diet.

Dancers to
perform
Se;pt.22

The Merry Mixers Square Dance
Club mel rccenlly and voted to
perform for'thc opening of the new
Senior Citizensaddlilion on Saturday.
Sept 22.

There will be weekly square dance .
lessons for new students on Thursday,
Sept ..21.lndlhe first two lessons, are
fre·c!.TheywiU be heidi at 'the
Hererord CommWlil), Center and the
insbUCtor wiUk Preddie McKee ..

The Merry Mixers dance It the
center Ihe first four Thursdays eachmoD'" and visilOn are welc.ome.

I Ne.Am!

shrullt. ...
val

_ idenlial property. ay
Americ A iIlioa of N .
m_n. Somucll.,..hepoup bases.

t. dui1qc or delauctJonoC the _
landscape -;maaerial C J'elRSCIlla
ub -tarnial n.. ncialloss. wllidl, you

I may be able to ~, in one of
:scve -' way: The plan ma.y be
co.ve.rred by your .hqmcown· r',
i surance; you ~y be able to deduct
their value from your Cederal 'income. tax: and sometimes you can recover
the value throup • civilcourucuon.

Accardina ., lOme estimafc:s. IRa
may boost the sale price of a home by

much as 27 percent. Trees as well
..shrubs also reduct heating, and air

,condidoninacests.And they hc'lp 10
abate~noise and ,shield thc~houseIS
weU as hs inh8bilanlS rro.m, wind, In,
ract,IUtbe 'piant m 'erial's of a
residential landscape 'have a dollar
value of their own apart (rom the
dwelling structure orthe property as
8. whole.

As impor18nt. trees, shrubs, and
odler plants create an atmosphere or
beauty. So w.1Ien plants suffer
damqe or destruction. the homeown .•
m' 10scsacsthClic quality as well as
mone.)'.

ror civil cw:-IIItIIdic ....... neya
report linl _, of
out of court~· - jud&csalmost always
upholdl cllims once they ".ve.1l11te
facll.

No maner how homeownaa
choose 10, handle the 'FCCovery.ri&hl
after the damagebalilalcn place Iller
hould sccun: the .dlt,I(',C!.01 ,.

pmrcssional. nis JM'8fc5iional will ,
be able to acll w'lIelber the I' , ilelD,
c;m be rcplan:d ,or R"JIIlired. Hcor
she will also know how. ifpoaible.
to rvc _ i ..d ways 10
pcoceed in rt"nI'lurin. fmancill
10 s.

Athle&c Jim Thorpe died in 19.53
in Lorni .. , Calif. ,

.__ I'iUIINII!. poIn lIIUIIIyCOY
~ - Ily •

or • suddcnt

wau" -)duclO
such problems fire. l.iahIDiDJ.
eJlpIosion. ~ civic commoIion. and
y lism. May.SIIlCI have.
5500 muimUllll :fClr' 'reimbursement
01I .mIle tree.' or:~.t-.

.An Income 1M dcdUCUOllI eM lie
M In talC the inuancecomplllY

doesn".. cover aU 01' put 01 your
claim. For non . iness cuualty
lossel. the In:&crnalRevenue Service
allow clcduclions in CUN whcIo
acbcasually islDQl'e" $looud
the~PlC8IDOUIIloflhele . -
is hillier thin 10 percent of Ihc
bomcowner'sadjUllCdpall inaJIIC.

Is your'life insurance,
program UPI to date?·
8ft wAa' '''e.e lnguvpcd
Prod,"" CGft do for youl

Llf.lnsurance Planning
Virgil. Slentz

Done. Tardy Co.

S1'ORMyWUTDE'R CAN COME IN
.. 'I'OE SlJMMERt

"For Quality Steel Siding Construction"
Own r ..Leon Ai h· 4-

Ediw,ar,d D. ,Jon
- '- -- ,

MEMBER: NY,SE • SIP,C
Servingcon rvatlveI nee1871

• All Types of Retirement ,Plans
IRA's • SEP's • Pro Sharing Etc.

• Government Guarant Bonds
• C.D.'.
..Tax ..FREE Munldpal Bondi

• .--.~
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